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tooarUle, F)a, Oct. *7—The body 
i unidentified negro end n life* 
rrer bearing the name “Kona o* 
ra." Boated ashore near Maynort 
I» mouth ot the Bt. John's Hirer, 
itlea hum here today,
• only "Kona" listed In nr»(table 
dug records here is a sixty-toot 
r yacht with home port at New 

The crew ot that rossol
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- Stolen from Front of Theatre 
end Was Later Found 
Abandoned on Erin Street

- kee < IFSALAD•m

on Stage—In Great'■ i ..«5

Mr 1K2J X
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the Naur York Yaninas. aaW: extension job and the distribution at

rtlsrnaslon at the commit- 
men change their minds, toots nerer." tee meeting ot the Common OcrancU 
I nerer expect to be In Solomon's held yysterday morning, 
dune, but I am glad that Colonel Haw <VO Hare, city engineer, writing In

contention with the charges et j. P. 
Ryan re the Spruce Lake "Job, naked 
that a committee from the BL John

sr. "Why Farda Leave Home, or the De
serted Oarage, might be the title of 
the police report handed In by Oflfcers 
Chisholm and Back well, dealing with 
the adventures of a giddy irrespon
sible tin Llssie who started to do the 
city Monday evening, and. leaving the 
white lights behind began doing the 
town by hitting the high-spots on Clar
ence street /

The officers first noticed the ear, a 
light Ford truck, at the corner of 
Richmond and Prince Edward, It was 
running along Clarence at the time, at 
a rate of speed decidedly in excess ot 
that which the most liberal interpret
ation of the speed limit set by the 
city would allow. The officers' shout
ed to the driver to stop, but their ex
hortation was only met with a more 
liberal application of the joy-juice.

Little Miss Ford needed no other 
encouragement, and the officers saw 
her gaily hurdle the lower portions 
of the roadbed, and disappear in a 
cloud of dust down the street.

Nothing daunted they continued on 
in pursuit, and following along Clar
ence to Erin o&me upon the reckless 
little damsel pantjng and disheveled, 
at the Railway tracks, hut alas, even 
as many another fair and unsuspect
ing maiden, she was cruelly deserted 
and all alone. Nor did a search of the 
Immediate vicinity reveal who had so 
cruelly abandoned her.

After some investigation the officers 
discovered that the car belonged to J. 
Bodovltoh of the People's Meat Store, 
Prince Edward street. The owner had 
left the car In front of the Imperial 
theatre and while he was attending 
the second show, the car was led 
astray by some dark handsome stran-

Had it not been for We fact that 
the attention of the officers was at
tracted by the speed o! the car, it 
might have met the same unhappy 
fate as other young and unsuspecting 
cars which have recently been lured 
to the Loch Lomond Road vicinity 
and there piled up in a wreck and 
deserted.

by X.the
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1 •goodness* that has lastly made itmBukbooh helplessly adrift .at » o'etonk last 
night, flfty foiir miles from the en
trance at Tempe Bay. The Lekeabacb 
mas badly listed and -without 
The entier took the reesel la tew for 
Tamp*.

The freight steamship. Frederick 
Lnkenhach, found adrift off the Flor
ida Coast, left San Francisco on Sep
tember 22 for New York with schedul
ed stops at Mobile and New Orleans. 
The Teasel left Colon, October IS, 
and on October 23 
ty-flre miles, northwest ot Nuerttai, 
Cuba.

The freighter Is commanded by Cap
tain Tomber* and has a crew at 35. 
She, registers 2,878 grow tone and wet 
built in South Shields, England, In 
1888.

Is

Of
too presented me from getting la the 
other classification.

I hare played my last 
year. I hare knocked my list heme 
run and this la my Iwt story until 
spring training cornea around. It Is 
rery pleasant to terminate what 
reporters hare called my "literary ef
forts," with the feeling thât I here 
done right by the busebpU fine, by my 
fellow-players and, shore all, by the 
men who brought me to the Ndw York 
Ball Club.

the reason I started barnstorming 
was to do something, according to my 
way of thinking, that would help baae- 
ball players as a whole. The reason 
Œ stopped was to show my apprecia
tion of Colpnel Rapport Colonel 
Huetoo, who brought me to New *ork 
at an enormous expense and who have 
treated me fair and square ever since.

Warwick, Mes. C. P. Humphrey. Mrs. 
R H. L. Skinner, Mrs. F. N. Robert
son, Mrs. H. Fielding Rankine, Mrs 
W. BL Golding.

Ticket Committee; Mrs. E. H. Bow
man, Miss Jean White, G. P. Leonard.

Decorating Committee: Miss Janie 
Creighton, Mrs. George Miller.

Pouring Committee: Mrs. A. Kirk
patrick, Mrs. Ryan, Mrs. E. R. Mach-

ORPHAN8 FAIR.
At the Orphanage Fair at Bt. J 

drear’s Rink last evening about 1,1 
people were in attendance and 1 
MarteUo Band supplied the mus 
A new feature of the fair wæ a I 
tune telling booth which proved v< 
popular.

The winners of the prises wei 
Air gun prise, Fred Campbell; De1 
amomg-Tailors, S. Ruby; ladles' bs 
toss, Mrs. J. Gerry; gents' bean tc 
Harry Archer. The door prise, < 
ton of coal was won by Harry Arc 
on ticket 10378.

mCQUAUCD FOB

HEALING
Rbunds* Injuries*

CLEARING THE SKIN
ofEczema. Pimples
Ringworm, Ulcers**.
Purely herfcil-50 feebler

tide
Branch ot the Engineering Institute
of Canada he asked to make an Inves
tigation and report to the Council as 
to the kind of work which had been 
done. He,' the letter stated, was quite 
able to take care of hie personal repu
tation, but thought to satisfy the 
minds of the tax-payers the reguest 
should be complied with. The letter 
was referred to Cqpnmiasloner Jones, 
who wiM probably recommend the ap
pointment of the committee asked for.

A delegation of labor men, for whom 
J. A. Harry acted as spokesman, made 
a request that before anythir% further 
was done in the hydro matter a plebi- 
clte on the method of distribution be 
taken in order to give the voters a 
chance to express their preference in 
the matter. Commissioner Frink re- 

Respects Judge handle. marked that at the last plebiscite only
A» to Judge Landis, I bare nothing **"? **'2“”d of «Hriteeu thou- 

but the highest regard —1 respect for ***^ rated and it was hard to say yet 
hlmwh*.t‘he 

Ban. At no time in *» the estimate of cost had lampedinn I to any way permitted personal teel- from ,180'MO per Jear *°
tog« sentiment to sway my tod,- ^°M.yor said that ererron. would

„rz!rzu.ero art* ts^rJsrsss Atsr nitoe. Just what my con.iotlona “re ^‘SdlroTate^te
and my reeeons for ending a certain èÜÎ^?h2n
baseball role wül be dlacloeed when * “ »? fxlancl1 «nd then
Judge Landis deems It adrteabta ^°rt » their organlsatlono.

In the meantime I mm prearing to TheB ,tbe 3?dl” w”?!d ,be “ked to 
Join the footlights league. I ^recent well defined slew, to the
gTbÎTCommissioner Frink said that It was

ville circuit and they hare already “ ,eat year the co8t ** ««relop- aent me what factors nil my "îto^ ment ™ »,a=ed at and.at
"There are about eighteen page for 7 m0ni,ng

Z Wf7emmi»toner'Thornton asked If anytnitted to n£Üw. In îhT^ddLnai b°l ?”,olnt.ed d.el?f co?,d att*?d 
school I used to recite "The the discussion of the city plans. ThetoeUcht BrliLT-hn» Mayor said there would be opportmil-
tare bSfdi^Ô;-?> T ties tor ereryhody, an he hoped there
hare handed me now Is not so easy. ^ meetines on ae mat

No Pinch Hitter On Stsgk
In baeeball die audience is always 

behind you, but in this stage league 
the crowd is right out there staring 
you in toe face. And here’s the tough 
part—if you go into a slump of cold 
feet there isn't any pinch-hitter sitting 
around to bat for you.

They say it's going to be a hard win
ter. Well, toe vaudeville league will 
give me something ta attend to after 
noons and evenings, but the show 
period can't pass too quickly to sttft

I am in good shape rigi^t now. My 
weight is down and the. way my arm 
is healing shows that my general con
dition is good. When the old call far 
•Pring training brings the ball player» 
bade from their hunting and fishing 
expeditions, I will be happiest, and if 
trying means anything. I will be out 
of the "59” home-run class before the 
next world series rolls around

* reported twen-

-i
ton.

Ices: Mrs. Leslie Peters, Mrs. 
Graham Paterson, Mrs. George Miller, 
Mis. Frank Miller.

GAGETOWN T

NEW OUTBREAKS 
AMONG NATIVES 
AT SIMLA, INDIA

Begetown, Oct 21.—-Two very in;

Science Proves the 
Danger of 

Bleeding Gums

terehtlnf visitors to Oogetown this 
week were Dr. Gladstone McLean, and 
his wife, formerly Mies Annie Briggs, 
who have been visiting at their old 
home at the Narrows, after spending 
upwards of ten years in Nigeria, West 

ica, os missionaries of the 
church. Dr. and Jim. Me 

arrived in Canada on the first of 
March and expect to sad again for 
their far-away mission field in Feb
ruary ot next year.

On Friday evening a large gather
ing of ladies of the Methodist church 
took place at the 
Palmer, when Mr 
manner which completely absorbed 
the attention of her hearers, of her 
life In Nigeria. Many changes have 
taken place tkere since she and Dr. 
McLean first took up their labors 
there. When she first went to the 
place which is now their home, she 
was carried In a hammock by native 
bearers. Three years later, when re
turning from furlough, she and Dr. 
McLean wpre able to ride on bicycles, 
and three years ago, on their return 
from furlough, they took with them 
a motor cycle with side<ar, which 
they have been using ever since, and 
on which they have been travelling 
about New Brunswick this summer. 
A large native church is now built on 
the site of the pen into which the na
tives were herded to await shipment 
to America as slaves. Mrs. McLean 
had with her many pictures of the nt 
lives and described their mode of life 
in a most entertaining way. They 
have only two implements» the hoo 
and the axe; they have no beasU of 
burden, all loads being carried on 
their heads ; an live in walled com
pounds, and the dead are buried un
der the earthen floors of their houses. 
During toe rainy season enough wa
ter is caught to bust the whole year 
round, and is kept in large tank.*, 
from which it is dipped and earrted 
about in hollow gourds and day pots. 
The voracious white ants are a great 
enemy, and Dr. and Mrs. McLean have 
their home protected from them by 
cement walls. At the close of Mrs.

' McLean's address she was heartily 
thanked bÿ all present, and a social 
hour was -spent in which the com
pany was joined by Dr. McLean and 
Rev Henry Penna, pastor of the 
Methodlet Church, 
were served by the Misses Palmer, 
assisted by a number of ladies.

On Sunday evening in the Metho
dist Church, Dr. McLean addressed 
the large congregation on the sub
ject of hie missionary experiences in 
Nigeria, relating many anecdotes of 
his life in that distant land, and con
cluding T*ith an earnest plea for the 
strong support of Christian missions.

Children's Day was observed last 
Sunday by the scholars of St Jbhn's 
Sunday School, who after eésembling 
at th% Guild Hall, marched to $t. 
John's Church, where the service was 
conducted by the rector, Rev. H. T. 
Buckland, who addressed the children 
on the subject of setting a good ex
ample. Appropriate children’s hymns 
were sung and the offertory was tbs 
largest the children, have yet had.
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Medical science proves that unhealthy gums cause 
serious ailments. People suffering from Pyorrhea (a 
disease of the gums) often suffer from other ills, such 
aw rheumatism, anaemia, nervous disorders, or weak-

Spjrited Encounter Between 
Rebel Moplahs and Detach- 

_ ment of Dorset Regiment.B * ened vital organs. .These ills ha ve been traced in many 
cases to the Pyorrhea germs which breed in pockets 
about the teeth.

Four out of five people over forty have Pyorrhea. 
It begins with tender and bleeding gums. Tnen the 
gums recede, the teeth decay, loosen and fall o-t, or 
must be extracted to rid the system of the infecting 
Pyorrhea germs.

Guard your health and your teeth. Keep Pyorrhea 
away. Visit you r dentist often for tooth qpd gum in
spection, and make daily use of Forhan1sFor the Gums,

Forhan's For the.Gums will prevent Pyorrhea—or 
check its progress—if used intime and used consistently. 
Ordinary dentifrices cannot do this. Forhan’s will keep 
the gums firm and healthy, the teeth white and clean.

ihome of the Mieses 
re. McLean told, in a London, Oct. 27—(Canadian Press 

Cable)—ReotocTs correspondent at 
Simla sends word of new outbreaks 
among toe natives, and details ot a 
spirited encounter between the rebel 
Moplahs and a detachment of the Dor
set Regiment, in which numerous 
casualties were sustained by the Mop-

ger.

Westfield Country 
Club Held Dance

An official communique from Mal
abar says that a detachment from the 
Dorset Regiment, supported by artill
ery and armored cars, encountered a 
gathering of Moplah rebels in the jun
gles to the west of Mallapuram, on 
Got. 25. The rebels refused an order 
to surrender' and offered determined 
opposition lft which they suffered 246 
casualties.

An official communique issued at 
Simla says that one hundred and fifty 
men from the Dublin Fusiliers were 
called out at Mool Tan in the Pun
jab, on October 23, to assist the police 
in arresting seditious persons. These 
operations were successfully conclud 
ed by midnight. 
night two companies from the fusil
iers were called out and dispersed a 
mob which was threatening to attack 
the court bouse.

ter.
Commissloler Frink srfld he thought 

that a report on .the matter should be 
asked from Mr. «toes, electrical engi
neer, who reported on electrical mat
ters in the city in 1910.

Commissioner Bullock thought that 
the city should take up the matter 
with the power company to see what 
proposition they had to make regard
ing toe distribution of the current. .

The Mayor was of the /opinion that 
so soon as the Government had stated 
what It had to offer, and at what rate. 
It was time to ask for a report from 
men qualified to judge.

Commissioner Thornton said that the 
Council should not have any conversa
tion with toe power 
these figures were fa

Commissioner Jones said that the 
cottage which W. E. Scully, M. P. P., 
wanted to remove from a lot at Spruce 
Lake Was sold to the city by Mrs. Mc
Leod. The records go no further, but 
he learned that ex-Commissioner Wig 
mere. In 19.15, sold the cottage to H. 
Colby Smith tor $50. The city did not 
know Mr. Scully In toe transaction, 
but he was willing to have Mr. Scully 
remove the buildii^r forthwith.

A motion to this effect was allowed 
to stand over for further Investigation

Commissioner Frink read a request 
from the New Brunswick Telephone 
Co. to move two poles in Horsfleld 
street, and one in Mecklenburg street, 
in order to remove some overhead 
wires. The company reported that 
one of three poles at the corner of St. 
David and Courtenay streets had been 
removed

The matter was referred to Comxhl» 
stoner Frink.

An application from John M. Jour- 
neay for permission to erect an elec
tric sign outside his shop in Union 
street was referred to CcamnSaeloaer 
Frink for report.

35c and 60c tubes in Canada and U. S. If your 
druggist cannot supply you, send price to us direct and 
we will mail tube postpaid.Pythian .Castle Decorated in 

Hallowe'en Colors and Pro
gramme Enjoyed.

Fonmla of R. /. Forlorn. D. D. S.
Forhan i. Ltd., Montreal

iHA very large and well attended 
dance was held by the Westfield 
Country Club in the Knights of 
Pythias Castle last evening. The hall 
was decorated very prettily in Hal
lowe’en colors with witches and pump
kins and the music was supplied by 
Baird Currie’s five-piece orchestra.

The General Convener for the even 
in* was Mrs. H. A. McKeown. Those 
in charge of the programme were:

Punch Committee: Mrs. L. T. Allan, 
Miss Helen Jack.

Refreshment Committee: Mrs. Geo.

AiiiumliVOn the following
me.

company before 
va liable. Woman Î» Sentenced 

h Roosevelt Forgery f\
Plea, for Mrs. Burkett Fails to 

Obtain Clemency.
»

U. S. Senate To 
Increase Tariffs 

Over Fordney Bill
New York, Oct. 26.—Mrs. Emma 

Richardson Burkett of Hillsdale, Ind., 
convicted two weeks qfo of forging 
Theodore Roosevelt’s name to a note 
for $69,900 and trying to collect that 
from his estate, received an indeter
minate sentence yesterday from Judge 
Talley In General Seesions. Her hus
band, George Burkett, was in court to 
plead for clemency, but he failed to 
Obtain it for her.

*T can’t understand why you should 
not, as a law abiding citizen, have 
tried to prevent the action, which was 
such a source of annoyance to the 
tamHy of one of our greatest Ameri
cana," Judge Talley told Burkett. 
"She is a type of swindler who would 
have caused considerable pain and 
anguish had her scheme gone through 
as contemplated.”

“I have always looked upon her as 
a sort of ‘cracked pot,’ ” said Burk
ett. "I never paid much attention to 
toe alleged Roosevelt matter as I

Â iRefreshments

Will Ask That 35 p.c. Rate of 
the Emergency Tariff be 
Continued on Wheat.

cHEWINûWashington, Oct. 27. — (Canadian 
Press)—Senators of the agriculaurai 
block, have decided on the schedule 
of rates on agricultural products they 
wttl ask when the Senatè finance com
mittee remîmes hearings on the per
manent tariff bill, November 1. They 
have decided to ask even higher rates 
than the Fordney Bill *oa it passed 
the House. On wheat they will ask 
that the 35 cent rate of the emergen
cy tariff be continued ; that an in
crease of 6 cents per bushel be made 
on toe rate for barley, and that rates 
be placed on livestocks, about equal 
to the emergency rates.

2 1;»” s- 2
25*

A Special Meeting.
It was decided to hold e special 

meeting of the Council at noon today
to open tenders tor the purchase of
more than half â million dofiars worth 
of city bonds.REXTON thought it was another one of her

peculiarities.”LattInter Lake Lends.

Commissioner Frink said tost he 
was informed by Mr. Boyle at Lattimer 
Lake that he Intended cutting timber 
this winter on land bordering on Lat
timer Lake. The commfanioner 
thought that the city should make an 
effort to obtain this land by purchase 
to protect the city water supply. Com
missioner Jones promised to look In
to the matter.

The Mayor said that settlement had 
been made with J. P. Mosher tor lum
ber cut on city lands in that vicinity 
recently . The amount involved be
tween $600 and $600.

Rexton, N. B., Got. 36.—A very pain
ful accident occurred at Grattan's 
lath mill at Galloway on Saturday, 
Oct. 22nd, when Henry Grattaa was 
struck by a largre splinter of Xood 
which entered his head causing a ser
ious wound. Drs. R. G. Glrvon and 
Senator Bourque açe attending.

Schr. Francis Parsons of Windsor, 
N. 8., has sailed for Boston with a 
load of laths from R. O’Leary’s mi*l, 
Rexton.

Schr. Maude Weston, Capt. William 
Weston, has sailed for Summerslde, 
P. E. L, With a load of lumber.

■Mrs. M. Dobson has returned fro pi 
a visit w*th relatives in St John and 
Boston.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Buckley of 
Anagance, are visiting Mrs. Alex. 
Fraser. X

Rev, M. O’Brien. Norton, and Rev. 
Edward Savage of Monctoh, are vis
iting Rev. R. B. Fraser, Rexton.

Wilbur Mitchell of Moncton, visited 
friends in Rexton on Saturday.

Rev. Alphle Oaudet and Rev. J J. 
McLaughlin of Rlchibucto. attended 
forty-four hours dévotion in 
Sunday evening.

Rev. A. Roblchaud of St Anselme, 
and Rev. John Gaudet spent Tuesday 
in Rexton.

Miss Agnes Shortall, graduate 
nurse, is spending some time in Bex-

Lord Beatty Chief 
Speaker At Dinner 

of Am. Boy Scouts

policeman ILL.
Police Constable Jock Sheehan 1s 

confined to his home far a few days 
owing to a severe cold.

Sgt. Hastings has returned to duty 
In police court after a few days Hl- 
nees. And the quality and flavor are 

just the same as you have 
always enjoyed.

New , York, Oct. 27—Admiral Lord 
Beatty, was the chief speaker tonight 
at a dinner for Boy Scouts which 
concluded the celebration of the 63rd 
anniversary of Theodore Roosevelt's 
birth. The day waq marked by a series 
of ceremonies, both in* New York 
City and Oyster Bay, the Long Island 
village where Roosevelt spent the last 
years of hiq life. Civil, memorial 'and 
social organisations participated.

/

The schooner race won by a

r PERCY AND FERDIE — Not a Question of Dimensions
LIKE YMHSELF, SUE S L. C 

TRAVELLED A LOT, SO IF 1 V>- 
ToO DISCUSS 6L0BE TROTTING
EXPERIENCES, --------------
TrJ LL BE ('"2F5\ J «o 
ON SAFE- 
yiOUNtv,

AND DID YOU SEE THE BRIME/1'3**’*-- ^ 1 6*0*1 
SEE NOTHIN' 
ABOUT If SHE.
» BfW, <MMt.
Town teats
OUGHT To SEE. 
TH'SOEOFXnrr

«tones:

■WHY THE HOMS, SPUfWTT ^ 
«ET Thrown down Moecj

OH NE ~ 0M wT"V
THAO'S «BOUT TH-Cy)

Fen This ntaoouctmh 
r\ WHICH MAY HELP 
J V ToUfl SOCIAL
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WHAT A WOHDEPIFVL 
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MU. SPVWT )

Romantic

Butts,
OF SI«H3 WHEN Tou WERE 
1eRE,ret.SPU«|S?
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.*1Thin People AwtV
■.
•;Thin, nerroos, underweight people 

tithe on Mhlttar flesh and grow sturdy 
aad ambitious when Bitro-Pboaphate 
as guaranteed by Reis Drug Co, la 
tahaa for a tew-weeks.
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Maritime
. P. Q.

Comfort Year Skin 
WithCoticnraSoap 
and Fragrant Talcum 
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